cations in BD, ea rly detection a nd treatme nt of pe riphe ra l ve in thrombos is are necessa ry for preve nting propagation of the thrombus .
CA S E R E P O RT
A 26-yea r-old woma n was admitted for dys pnea , coughing a nd ge ne ra lized ede ma for the last 5 months . S he had a symptoms complex of recurre nt ora l a phtous ulcer, ge nita l ulce r, e rythe ma nodos um like s kin les ions , uve itis a nd pos itive Pathergy test, a nd was diagnosed to have BD according to the diagnostic crite ria proposed by the Inte rnationa l Study Group for Behçet's disease 5 ) . S he gave no history of s moking, cons umption of alcohol or a ny drugs . Two yea rs ago, bypass s urge ry was pe rformed due to dee p vein thrombos is of left lowe r extre mity ( Fig. 1, 2) . At that time , s he did not follow-up a nd was not prescribed for a ny medication. On phys ica l exa mination, the patie nt was uncomforta ble a nd s lightly pa le . S he beca me dys pne ic on s upine for the exa mination. No ras h or lymphadenopathy was found. The re was ma rked ede ma ove r the face, neck, both s houlde rs , a nte rior chest a nd lowe r extremities . Also, collate ra l vesse ls formation in the a nte rior chest wa ll a nd a bdome n we re A C a s e o f Be h çe t ' s D is e a s e w it h S u p e r io r a n d
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Ke y W o rd s : Be hçe t 's d is e as e , v e n o us t h ro m b o s is
noticed. Diminis hed breath sounds we re prese nt over both lung fie lds . The a bdome n was diste nded a nd non-te nde r, but a fluid wave and s hifting dullness we re prese nt. The live r was pa lpa ble 5 cm be low the costa l ma rgin, but the s pleen was not fe lt and no masses we re pa lpa ble .
Blood tests s howed that the white blood ce ll count was 10,600 pe r cubic millimete r, he moglobin 11.7 g/dL, he matocrit was 33 pe rce nt, a nd the plate let count was 45,000 pe r cubic millimete r. The e rythrocyte sedime ntation rate (ES R) was 35 mm/hour. The va lues for blood che mistries we re a ll within the norma l limits . S he had no fa mily history of clotting a bnorma lities and the routine coagulation tests (prothrombin time a nd activated pa rtia l-thromboplastin times , bleeding time) a nd prote in C, prote in S , antithrombin III leve ls we re within norma l ra nge . Antinuclea r a ntibody (ANA), a ntica rdiolipin antibody, lupus a nticoagula nt a nd rhe umatoid factor (RF) were negative. C3, C4 were within norma l limits . IgG, IgA a nd IgM we re 587 mg/dl, 154 mg/dl a nd 2 14mg/dl, res pective ly. The ple ura l fluid s howed cha racte ristic findings of tra ns udate .
An X-ray film of the chest s howed bilate ra l pleura l effus ion. Computed tomogra phic (CT) sca n of the thorax (Fig. 3) de monstrated la rge a mounts of bilate ra l ple ura l effus ion a nd SVC occlus ion with promine nt collate ra l vesse ls at the chest wall, both axilla ry a reas a nd within the mediastinum. Abdomina l CT (Fig. 4 ) s howed ascites a nd obliterated IVC, exce pt for the s hort segme nt near the hea rt. Also, ma ny collate ra l vesse ls were noted in the s ple nic hila r a rea , he patos ple nic liga me nt, retrope ritoneum, mese ntery, both pe rihila r a reas of kidney, both pa rave rtebra l a reas , perirecta l a rea and the whole a bdomina l wa ll. Popliteal vein is abruptly obliterated (arrow) and s uperficial femoral vein is not opacified. Multiple collateral vessels are shown. 
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Multiple round a nd wedge s ha ped, non-e nha ncing hypode nse les ions s uggest multiple liver infa rction and diffuse he patomega ly a nd mild s ple nomegaly were noted.
The patient was treated with prednisolone, diuretics (furose mide) a nd a nticoagula nt a nd antiplate let agents . Intermitte nt the ra pe utic thorace ntes is of both ple ural effus ions were done . Howeve r, both pleura l effus ions we re not improved. So, chest tube inse rtion was pe rformed for dra inage of refractory pleura l effus ion. Thereafte r, her ge ne ra l condition did not cha nge a nd dys pnea was s lowly progressed a nd aggravated. Hypote ns ion, a nuria a nd s hock deve loped a nd progressed des pite medica l s upportive the ra py, a nd the patie nt died.
D IS C US S IO N
Be hçet's disease is a multisyste m vasculitis with mucocutaneous , ophtha lmic, ne urologic, ca rdiovascula r, pulmonary, uroge nital, gastrointestina l, musculos ke leta l involveme nt a nd othe r features . Vascula r involve ment in BD is not uncommon, with a n ove ra ll incide nce ra nging from 7% to 60%, a nd a ny la rge or s ma ll a rte ry, ve in or orga n may be involved in a n unpredicta ble combination 6 ) . Vascular involve me nt in BD is seen more freque ntly in ma le patients 7 ) . BD associated with la rge vascula r les ions is ca lled ''Angio-Be hçet's syndrome" a nd four types of vascula r les ions a re recognized: a rte rial occlus ion, a ne urys ms , ve nous occlus ion a nd varices . Vascula r les ions more commonly involve the ve nous system than the a rte ria l syste ms (incide nce of ve nous syste m involve me nt betwee n 18-24% in BD) 8 ) .
The most freque nt presentation of ve nous les ion of BD is s upe rficia l thrombophlebitis a nd thrombos is 9 ) .
Ve nous occlus ions are freque ntly observed, most commonly in the infe rior or s upe rior ve na cava 1 ) .
Thrombos is of the s uperior or infe rior ve na cava in BD has been recognized a nd freque ntly re ported 1 0 , 1 1 ) . The incidence of s upe rior a nd infe rior ve na cava l occuls ions re ported in the lite rature a re 9.0% a nd 2.5%, res pectively, a nd they ma nifested as s upe rior ve na cava syndrome or lowe r limb ede ma or would be life-threatening if not treated promptly 2 ) . Occlus ion of both the s upe rior a nd infe rior vena cavae was see n a nd re ported 1 2 ) .
The common unde rlying histopathologic les ion in BD is nons pecific vasculitis which could involve a ny syste mic vessel. The pathologic process in the wa ll of the blood vesse ls in BD is a res ult of immune complex de pos ition, leading to comple me nt fixation a nd ploymorphonuclea r le ukocyte activation 6 ) . The characte ristics of vasculitis a re pe rivascula r infiltrations of infla mmatory ce lls , proliferation of vascula r endothelia l ce lls , some tiss ue necros is and loss of vascula r e lastic fibe rs . The s mall a nd middle-s ized a rteries a nd ve ins a re mainly involved a nd the vascula r involve ment frequently causes arterial aneurysms, arterial occlusions, venous occlusions and varix formations 1 1 , 12 ) .
The re a re diffe re nt expla nations a bout the pathoge nes is of the vascula r complications a nd the te nde ncy for thrombos is in BD. S eve ra l investigators conduct hype rcoagula ble state account for clinica l s igns s uch as vascula r les ions in patie nts with BD. Activation of plate lets a nd coagulation system by the impa irme nt of the intima beca use of the vasculitis , immunologica l in origin, res ults in hype rcoagula be conditions . Some a uthors s uggest that increased blood viscos ity a nd decreased prostacyclin a re importa nt factors in the formation of thrombos is 1 3 ) . It is cla imed that prostacyclin synthes is is s ignifica ntly low in patie nts of BD with vascula r involve me nt. Also, some s uggested that the decreased activity of the fibrinolytic syste m may be the proba ble cause of thrombos is 1 4 , 1 5 ) .
The re is a question as to whethe r some prote ins re lated to coagulation a re s imply increased as acute phase reacta nts or as to whethe r the re exists a hype rcoagula ble state in BD.
Ple ura l effus ion with or without associated chest pa in is us ua lly attributed to pulmonary infa rction or a n infectious process and vasculitis of the pleura . In this patie nt, both ple ura l effus ion a nd ascites may be contributed to the retrograde stas is a nd increased hydrostatic press ure in ce ntra l la rge ve nous syste ms . Nons pecific findings of the ple ura l tiss ues may provide evide nce that increased ve nous hydrostatic press ure, not ple ura l involve me nt by BD, contribute to the deve lopme nt of both pleura l effus ion.
The treatment of BD with vascula r les ions re ma ins to be solved. Treatme nt va ries from antiaggregant age nts to intrave nous a nticoagulation, but is us ua lly res ista nt to a ll types of treatme nt. Prednisone a nd he parin a re still used freque ntly in the treatme nt of BD. Colchicine has bee n recomme nded, chiefly beca use of its a ntiche motactic activity. Combination of these three age nts is be lieved to be the best the ra py. Some a uthors s uggest that fibrinolytic age nts could be used in patie nts with ve nous thrombos is , but as pirin treatment s hould not be offe red due to low levels of prostacyclin in BD. The role of cytotoxic age nts , s uch as cyclos porine-A, azathioprine a nd cyclophos pha mide in treatme nt of vascula r les ions of BD, is not clear.
In patie nts with seve re collate ra l ins ufficie ncy, s urgica l interve ntion may be cons ide red. The res ults of reconstructive vascula r s urge ry in patie nts with BD a re not good for ve nous or a rte ria l les ions as the re is a high incide nce of reocclus ion. S o, s urgica l treatme nt s hould be avoided in ve nous les ions unless it is a bsolute ly necessary 1 6 ) .
In cases of ve nous occlus ion, the prognos is is not a lways poor due to the developme nt of collate ra l ve ins a nd reca na litation 3 ) . But, a rteria l les ions have a less favora ble outcome , as a neurys ms may rupture, leading to death a nd more exte ns ive ve nous les ion has limited the ra py a nd re lative ly poor prognos is 4 ) . To improve the qua lity of life a nd avoid se rious vascula r complications , eve ry patie nt with BD s hould be followed routine ly by noninvas ive vascular imaging and la boratory techniques to eva luate the a rteria l a nd ve nous syste m. Ea rly detection a nd aggress ive treatme nt of pe riphe ra l ve in thrombos is a re crucia l for preve nting propagation of the thrombus to the la rge vascula r syste m.
